
Carbon Monoxide Alarms
You Can’t See or Smell Carbon Monoxide, But It Can Kill You

The California Carbon Monoxide Poisoning PrevenTion aCT 
requires all hoMes wiTh an aTTaChed garage or a fossil fuel 
sourCe (firePlaCe, gas sTove, gas furnaCe, eTC.) To insTall 
Carbon Monoxide deTeCTors.

You can’t see or smell carbon monoxide, but at high levels it can kill 
a person in minutes.  carbon monoxide (co) is produced whenever anY 
fuel such as gas, oil, kerosene, wood or charcoal is burned.
if appliances that burn fossil fuel are maintained properlY the amount of co produced is usuallY not 
hazardous. however, if appliances are not working properlY or are used incorrectlY, dangerous levels 
of co can result.

Know the SymptomS

at moderate levels, You or Your familY can get severe headaches, become dizzY, mentallY confused, 
nauseated or faint.  You can even die if these levels persist for a long time. low levels can cause 
shortness of breath, mild nausea, headaches and maY have longer term effects on Your health.  since 
manY of these sYmptoms are similar to those of food poisoning, the flu or other illnesses, You maY not 
think that co poisoning could be the cause.

play It Safe

if You suspect co poisoning:
•	 call 911
•	 get fresh air immediatelY

•	 do not re-enter the premises until cleared 
bY emergencY personnel

•	 go to an emergencY room and tell the phY-
sician You suspect co poisoning

Co alarmS

•	 install co alarms outside each sleeping 
room and on each level of the house

•	 test the alarms at least once a month and 
replace alarms according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions

•	 keep co alarms free of dust and debris

•	 be sure the alarm is plugged solidlY into 
an outlet, or if it is batterY-operated, that 
the batteries are fresh.

taKe preCautIonS

4  do have Your fuel-burning appliances   
checked bY a trained professional

4    do read and follow instructions on fuel-
burning appliances

6    don’t idle the car in the garage

6    don’t use a gas oven to heat Your home

6     don’t ever use a charcoal grill indoors 
-- even in the fireplace

6   don’t use anY gas powered engines in 
enclosed spaces

6    don’t ignore sYmptoms


